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\o I'm* iire

Anti-tobacco control forces are already sneak-

ishly working to defeat a three-year crop pro¬

gram. They are shouting that the New Deal

forces are bringing undue pressure in the case

and forcing control upon the farmers by threat¬

ening to withdraw a stable support when the

markets open in September.
The government forces who have studied

the tobacco problem as it relates to over-pro¬
duction. loss of markets and other allied factors

are merely trying to help the tobacco growers
by imparting to them information and explain¬
ing the situation as it now exists. Briefly stated,
it would be a sorry government that would
know these things and then refuse to enlighten
the farmers.
The government has stated the case as the

best informed sources have found it. and the to-

ftacto administrative forces have warned the

growers against an unlimited production 111

the future The government has acted as the

thoughtful mother would act in warning her
little child that fire is-dangerous, that it will
burn. But if the chtkl willingly and stubbornly
acts contrary to her mother's warning and sticks
her hand m the fire it is the child not the mo¬

ther who will suffer the pain. It will be the far-
mer who wijl suffer if the llirce-vear tobacco
control program is defeated.

It has been said that the fellow who would
defeat the control program falls in that class
of parents who arc not interested enough to

warn their children against the pitfalls and dan¬

gers of life. They would sit idlv by and wait
until the damage is done and then "ousif' some¬

body else for letting it happen.
The government is playing the role of a

thoughtful pTiTeiTt Tii warning the growers antf

stating clearly and frankly the case and ex¬

plaining its position. It is now up to the farmers
to accept or spurn that advice

Mitref>re*rntinn The Tartu

Former President Herbert Hoover, possibly
in good faith, misrepresented the facts when
he made a final bid for leadership in the old Rc-
pubiican party at Philadelphia a short time ago
The fellow who hack yonder promised a ehiek-
en for every pot and two ears for every garage
talked about expenditures for defense and de¬
clared that the DenRicralic administration liad
blundered.

In the last six years of ttic Republican adiiiiii-
istration, nearly two billion dollars were spent
for Army national defense. From 1935 to the
first of this year, the present administration
spent nearly three billion dollars in building
up the nations' army.

Mr. Hoover, who would criticise the Demo¬
crats in a period of stress, should recall the con¬

dition existing in the army during his last years
in the White House. There were few anti-air¬
craft and no anti-tank guns or modern tanks,
Just a few first-line planes and deplorable con¬

ditions for housing the army existed. There
were no mechanized units.

It will be recalled that President Roosevelt

was bitterly criticised when he cited "the need
for increased armament expend!tares itewl

years ago All "that could be heard bi Washing¬
ton and In big circles was economy and more

economy. The small man, big man and every¬
body voiced opposition to armament increases

Despite that opposition, the administration to¬

day can boast of a splendid armament record
At Fort Kaox. Ky., there is a mechanized Army
unit of more than 1,000 modern medium-weight
and light-weight tanks and armored cars There
are thousands of high-powered anti-aircraft
guns. Wagon wheels have been removed from
the field artillery which has been modernized_
The old Republican party slept at the switch
when it came to national defense and when the
life of the common people was at stake In con¬

trast to that party's policy of doing nothing, the
Democrats are making things hum in numbers
of air bases, including those at March Field,
Calif ; Selfridge Field Mich.; Barksdale Field.
La.; Kelly and Randolph Fields. Texas, Lang-
ley Field over here at Norfolk; Dayton, Ohio;
Boiling Field. D. C.; Mitchell Field. N Y.; Max¬
well Field. Ala. There are 3,000 modern planes
of different types at these fields. In addition to

that, facilities for the manufacture of planes
have been increased five times and in some

eases ten -times since 1333

It is agreed that our defense program is hard¬
ly adequate in this day and time, but before
such men as Mr. Hhover criticiae the present
administration for not spending more billions
lor defense he should examine the Republican

liecdwi.' -. ¦¦' ¦."

filling Little In Return
We in America have over a period of years

entertained the belief that it is our inherent
right to take everything we can get and give
little or nothing in return. We have robbed the
earth, devoured the natural resources and de¬
manded far more of society than we would ever

dream of returning.
Fifty years ago this was a virgin soil pro¬

tected by forests and the laws of nature. We
mined the gold, cut down the forests, farmed
away the soil and devoured the resources

wherever they were found in convenient places.
No food was returned to the soil. Not until re¬

cent months was there an attempt to re-seed
the forests, and the progress made in that direc¬
tion is still being offset by the ruthless cutting
of timborlands. Ownership of woodlands is

changing from the hands of the many into the
hands of the few just as the extensive coal fields
have changed ownership. We are selling our

birthrights for masses of pottage. We are un¬

willing to forego a few pleasures that we might
inject into society those principles so necessary
in keeping its foundation pillars from crum-

day, we turn to streams on Sunday and do those
things that a mad pace in the business world
prohibits in the other six days. One-half of the
world now works on Sunday that the other half
might enjoy the worldly pleasures, a great ma¬

jority of both groups turning deaf ears to the
church bell and the call of worship.

There's little wonder that there is war, con¬
flict and unrest in the world today

Vu Peace Under Hitler
There'll be no peace or even any hope for

pcucc as long as Hitler continues in powei and
Germany dictates the policies for millions of
conquered people to follow. Hitler has the
unique gift of remembering some things and
forgetting others. In ordering the French fleet
to surrender and report to conquered ports,
Hitler did not seem to remember that the Ger-
man fleet was scuttled after the World War
armistice was signed. Hitler has forgotten the
suffering and untold lysses imposed on the
French and Belgian peoples by an invading
army of Germans a quarter of a century ago.
He advances with the idea that only his foe

can do a wrong, that Germany has a right to
plunder and kill with immunity. It was

during the reign of George ill, who was of Ger¬
man blood and German trained, that the Amer¬
ican colonies were burdened with taxes and
oppressed. Germany has exacted heavy de¬
mands of others in the years gone by, and
with its power broadened on a world-wide front,
the bonds of slavery can be expected now in
all the conquered lands. No lasting peace is to
be expected under such an arrangement.

remedies for all earth's woe..Mary Baker Eddy.
Secret study, silent thought, is, after all, the
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Farm Convention To
Offer Lively Week
A five-day program packed bit) of j

education, recreation, and entertain¬
ment is awaiting rural people who
attend Farm and Home Week at N.
C. State College. July 29-Augu*t 1.

Dr. I. O. Schaub. director of the
Extension Service, and Miss Ruth
Current, State home agent, said this
year's program is expected to strike
the best balance between instruction
and entertainment in years.
Reports from every section of the|

State indicate a record-breaking at¬
tendance this year With AAA com¬

mitteemen scheduled to attend, the
enrollment may reach 2,500. In years
past, attendance has averaged be¬
tween 1,500 and 2,000.

Joint sessions of men and women
will be held each of the five days
except Thursday to begin each day's
program Following this session, the
two groups will break up into sep¬
arate meetings where they will re-1
ceive instructions in a wide variety |
of subjects.
For instance, women will be giv¬

en their choice of classroom work
in the following subjects: clothing,
foods and nutrition, food conserva¬
tion and marketing, health, home I
management and house furnishings, |
home beautification, horticulture,
hospitality. 4-II leadership, music ap-1
preciation, parliamentary procedure,!
poultry, recreation and libraries.
On the other hand, the men will |

study poultry, forestry, the AAA pro¬
gram. cotton, tobacco, beekeeping, |horticulture, crop rotations, legumes |
and other farm subjects.
Each evening will be turned over |

to recreation Included on these |
programs will be games, contests,
music, group singing, and square|
dancing
Complete details on the conven-1

tion may be obtained from Dan M,
Paul, State College, Raleigh.

%

Legumes Hold Key
To Soil Fertility!

C B. Williams, head of the N. C.
Stale College Agronomy Depart¬
ment, says legumes plus proper fer¬
tilization hold the key to fertile, pro¬
ductive soils.
The most practical method in

building up the productive power of
|i>oUs, he explained, calls for the
proper growth and handling of suit¬
able legume crops in rotation with
properly fertilized major crops.

lite mere growing of legumes does
not assure added fertility unless these
crops are handled properly If the
legumes are removed from the field,
leaving on the land only the stubble
and roots, their use in this manner
alone will prove a delusion so far as
being an effective means of Increas¬
ing the producing power of the soil
in a permanent way is concerned.

Effective methods of increasing
the fertility of soils, Williams ax-
plained, must b« those that will leave
the soil at the end of each year fair¬
ly well supplied with thoroughly de¬
composed organic matter and an in¬
creasing amount of readily available
plant foods. This will be the effect
which the proper growth and han¬
dling of legumes will have on the
land. ,

"Anyone at all familiar with the
simple principles of soil manage¬
ment," Williams said, "knows that
fertility cannot be maintained when
the crops removed take off the land
more plant foods than are returned
to it. That's why it's so important to
turn under some of the legumes."
The State College agronomist

urged that every farmer adopt a

good_leg\ime_program on his farm.

Rusts Announcing
New Cotton Picker
A new, self-powered model of the

mechanical cotton picker will be put
into mass production early next year
the Rust brothers announced at an

exhibition of their picker at the
World's Fair in New York. By means
of this new model, two men work¬
ing a good field can harvest a bale
of cotton in an hour, or "approxi¬
mately as much as a crew of 100 av¬

erage pickers."
Asked what effect the mechanical

picker would have upon croppers
and tenants, Mr. Mack Rust replied.
"I'm glad you brought that up. Here
is the way we look at it. The aver¬
age hand cotton picker works for
only two or three months of the
year, toiling in the field for very
small wages. They are just in a hell
of a fix, anyway. To our mind, it's
just like dragging a man out of a
mudhole."

'

?
Stringiest

Iowa State College experts have
developed a green bean "with no

strings attached," making prepara¬
tion for cooking easier and eating
more pleasant. -

County farm agents of the Extension
Service will aid in building such a
program.

NOTICE OF RESALE
North Carolina. Martin County In
The Superior"Court

County of Martin vs. Joe White
borne. Catherine Whitehome, Ma¬
mie H. Lilley and husband, Prank
Lilley. Annie H. Rue and F

CHECKS.
MALARIA

in 7 days and relieves]
COLDS

symptoms first day
Try "Rub-My-Tism". a Wonderful

FiftyJPw tent Of Bof
% BeMiade Ijj/Of Sofhmni

Recent experiment* have shown
that as much a* fifty per cent of the
ration may be soybeans for pigs from
61 to MM pounds in weight. When
the pigs reached 100 pounds the as-
tton was chanced to oaru-tsmkage
containing IS per cent cottonseed
meal and this was continued until
the annual* were slaughtered at 230
pounds. Out af 153 hogs used," 148 or
96 7 per cent of the chilled care

graded firm.

H
. T. *. Dale,

Hargrove Holden and hi
Pan! B. Holden. Raehael Hargrove

Under and by virtue of an order
of resale in the above entitled pro¬ceeding made by L. B. Wynne, Clerk
of the Superior Court of Martin
County on the Sth day uf July, 1940,
the undersigned commissioner will,
on the 20th day of July, 1940, at
twelve o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door_jn the town of Wil¬
liam«cm, N. C-. offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described reel estate, to wit:
Bounded on the North by Hides

land, en the East by the Hints land,
on the South by the Ale* Haialip
land, on the Wast by the Pat Has-
kett land, containing 200 acres, more
or less, lying and being in Goose
Nest Township, Martin County, this
being the same land listed for taxes
in the name of M. L Haskett
This the 5th day of July. 1940.

CHAS. H. MANNING.
jy9-2t Commisioner.

NOTICE OF SALE
North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

Ceuniy of Martin vs. Lizile Haw-

Under and by virtue of an order
of sale and judgment in the above
entitled proceeding made by L. B.
Wynne, Clerk of tne Superior Court
of Martin County, on Monday, the
17th day of June. 1940, the under¬
signed commissioner will, on Thurs¬
day, the 18th day of July, 1940, at
twelve o'clock noon, in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston, N. C offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash the follow¬
ing described real estate, to wit:
Adjoining the lands of Samuel

Staton ana others, being lot No. 2
in the Moore field in that square
marked "C" and lying on the North
sidejrfCaitoj^tPietjdjidnin^anv

uel Staton's- lot being the «nma »»
WW. fhrraend Ijr J- O
¦Dried to 9sok Y-l »t

,i»~the 17th day of June, 1840
CHAS H MANNING,

j 18.4t Oomnusaiow.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIC1
Having qualified as adaitaWtrator

of the estate of-J>H. D. FaeL-deoaas
ed, late of Martin County, North Car¬
olina, this ia to notify all persona hav¬
ing clauas against estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to toeaaadm-
signed on or before the 1st 'day "of
June, 1941. or this notice will be
pleaded In bar of their lecovery. All
persons indebted to said I statr will
please make immediate payment

This 1st day of June, 1940
J. HENRY PEEL,

Administrator of the estate of
j4-6t J. H. D. Peel, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Haying qualified as administrator

of the estate af Levi Hantaan, de¬
ceased, of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before the 22nd day of June,
1941, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their reoovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make hnnwdiate payment.

This the 22nd day of June, 1940.
HAULCY HARBISON,

Administrator of the estate of
j25-6t Levi Htrdison. deceased.

.DR. V.
OF-TOM-R-TRIST

Please Note Date Changes
Robersonville office, Scott's Jew¬

elry Store, Tueeday, June IB.
Williamtton office, Peele's Jewel¬

ry Store, every Wed., 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.
Plymouth office, Ltverman's Drug

Store, Every Friday, 10 am. to 4 pan.
Eyas Examined.Glasses Fitted
Tarboro Every Saturday.

Lcacn Jiice Recipe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

If roil tufler (mm rheumatic. arthritis
or neuritis pain, try thu simple inupcm-live home recipe that thouiandi are imri.Get a package of Rw-Ju Compound today.Mil it with a quart of water, add thejuice of 4 lemons It'» eaiy. No trouble
at all aad pieaiant. You need only 2
t aMrspoonful* two titnea a day. Ofceawithin 48 lioori sometimei overnight .

splendid nmuite ore obtained. If the patwdo not quickly leave and if you do amfeel better. Ku-Ea will cost you notfciag to
try a* it ia mid by your druggist under
an absolute money-back guarantee. RikKc
Compound it for tale and recommemdad by

DAVIS PHARMACY

Louisburg College
A STANDARD JUNIOR COLLEGE FOR

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN
Clftaring two years Terminal Courses in

AGRICULTURE, COMMERCE, AND HOME MAKING
and Courses leading to degrees in Senior Colleges in

AGRICULTURE, DENTISTRY. COMMERCE. ENGINEERING.
HOME ECONOMICS, LIBERAL ARTS. MEDOCAL SECRE¬
TARY, MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY, NURSING ANI> SCIENCE

A Labor SclHiIaialilp of 1W Iranled to those who desire It.
For particulars, address:

WALTER PATTEN, LOUISBURG COLLEGE
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Gardner't Velvet

FRESH
PEACH
July Flavor of the Month

Ice Cream
nd Crem what a daficiom combination. Y«, that's ex¬

actly what you fct when you buy Gardner's Velvet Fresh Peach lee
Croam.

CALL YOUR FAVORITE GARDNER'S VELVET
DEALER TODAY FOR THIS SEASONAL TREAT

Gardner's DairyProducts
ROCKY MOUNT GOLDSBORO
W. Thomas St. Phone 867

LET US SUPPLY YOU WITH YOUR

FuelOilforCuringTobacco
> FUEL OIL NO. 1, NO. 2 and NO. 3. TELEPHONE 182

HARRISON OIL COMPANY
M00% Serwice And The Bmt Fuel Oil Money And Skill Can Pouibly Produce WILLI AMSTON, N. C.


